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A. D. FARRAH & CO., "the ADVANCE HOUSE of the NORTH SHORE” |

Of Interest to Lumbermen, Contractors 
and Dealers

Country-Wide Survey Re
veals Splendid Prospects

For Fall Business in All Lines

It not, it is to your interest to lot us supply you with your require-
ments.

Palmer Brand Larrigans 
Atlantic all wool Underwear
All wool Mackinaw Clothing. 

Far-a-Head Sweaters
Shirts, Sox, Mitts, 

Gloves, Boots
Can you drop in our store here or shall we tell our 

traveller to call?

A. D. Farrah & Co.
Wholesale Distributors

NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Jfrirlay afternoon and made out the j|arj. Isabelle Calder, Chatham. The dent of repair work at the Morrlssy

“Basic conditions the country over are more promising for Fall than at 
any time since the war. Frozen credits have been thawed, excess stocks 
disposed of and production is under demand in many lines of staple com
modities"—Atlantic Coast Merchant.

LORD BEAVERBROOK 
SCHOLARSHIPS

Miss Ina Harriet Roberts, St 
John, With Four Others 

Receive Awards

TWO GRADUATES 
FROM HOSPITAL

The graduation exercises in con
nection with the Miramichi Hospital 
Training School for Nurses was held 
on Thursday evening in the assem- 

____ !_ jbly hall of Harkins Academy and
The governors of the Lord Beav)was largel>' attended' There were

two graduates this year, Miss Mary

HEROIC RESCUE AT 
MORRISSY BRIDGE

erhrook Scholarships held a meeting

Newcastle Boy Dives Into River 
And Saves Bridge Superin
tendent From Drowning

Estella Holland, Red bank, and Miss

The story of a heroic rescue from 
c’rowning of Mr. Hilton, Superinten-

Tbose stage was very prettily decorated 1 Bridge, on Saturday, 4th inst. has 
were with cut flowers and a very interes- *jU8t come t0 light.

Harriet programme of music and speech I The Morrissy Bridge was badly 
es was carried out. G. Percy Bur- damaged on June ' 4th, when the

jchill. Nelson, president of the board Canadan S. S. “Squatter” rammed
ot trustees, presided and presented the draw span, putting the bridge
he nurses with their graduation out of commission for the greater
certificates, while Misses Gertrude part of the summer. The Dominion

Champion and Gertrude Falconer Bridge Co. of Montreal was given
These Scholarships are worth $325 :prese!lted ,hem wlth handsome bou- the contract for repairs, and the

•1er \, ar for the period of four years flOWera' the gl,t of the Chat' closing of the bridge was a great
I ham auxiliary of the Miramichi Hos- inconvenience to the people of the

7h. recipient may attend any Cana- pi,al Aid and E. H. Sinclair. Fob Miramichi. who were - anxiously
.an undenominational college. This lowing the exercises the nurses and awaltng the re-opening of the bridge 

is the third year in which these Scho friends were entertained at the hos-1 on Saturday, 4th inst, repairs had

awards for the current year, 
ao whom the Scholarships 
awarded to are: Miss Ina 
Roberts, St. John; Miss Florence 
Raymond, Fredericton; Fred J. For

es, Sussex; Edith C. Hailet, Sunny 
Brae. Westmorland and Byron W. 
Fleiger, Chatham

pital.

Construction contracts awarded in Canada as compiled by the 
MacLean Building Report Ltd., show the grand total for the year to date 
is far in excess of a year ago.

been completed and a large numbertors hips have been awarded and 
when the above students have gone 
Jo college, it will make a total of fif
teen attending colleges and who pos
sess the Lord Beaverbrook Scholar
ships.

The governors are Judge Crockett, 
of Fredericton, Lieutenant-Governor After more than twenty 
Pugsicy, F. B. Ellis, of St. John of studio and laboratory work
and S. D. Simmons, secretary, Fred- !ies Must Live,” the last production for the first time he was thrown 
ericton. J

EMPRESS THEATRE 
ON THURSDAY

of people were on hand to witness 
the reopening of the bridge. Mr. 
Hilton, the Superintendent, was stan
ding on a motor boat, watching the 
progress of the work, and in the ex
citement and commotion, lost his 
balance and fell into the river up- 

months noticed by his fellow workers. When 
Lad- he came to the surface of the water

Crops, all wheat shows an increase of 20,110,000 bushels over final 
returns for 1021. Oats, Barley, Rye, Hay and Clover all show increases 
over last year. •

The above facts show that Prosperity is already here, are 
you prepared to meet it?

BENNY SWIM IS 
PREPARING FOR THE 

END ON FRIDAY

made by the late George Loane rope but was unable to grasp it and 
Tucker, director of “The Miracle disappeared for the second time. 
Man,” -lor Paramount distribution, j Pierce Ronan a Newcastle boy and 
will be shown at the Empress thea- one the men employed on the bridge 
tre Wednesday and Thursday Betty work, without a moments hestita- 
Compson, now a Paramount star, tion, jumped into the river and with 
who was leading woman in “The great difficulty succeeded In bringing 
Miracle Man,” Is the featured player Mr. Hilton to the side of the boai* 
in the new production. from where they were both lifted to

from its inception A. D. farrah <6 Co. has accepted responsibility 
tor the quality of merchandise it sells. It is constantly searching for 
better materials and values. It spares no effort to market the very best 
ot merchandise at the lowest possible prices for such quality goods.

55 As the day approaches for the ex- 
of Benny Swim, the condem- 

' -.1 man is keeping up wonderfully
although slightly nervous. The wo-

,, n , ... . . . ber of reels and the running of theman, Mrs. Boyd, awaiting trial forj . ____ _______ J ____ ____ 6

“Ladies Must Live” was adapted safety. Mr, Ronan's feat was made 
by Mr. Tucker from the Saturday more difficult, owing to the fact that 
evening Post story by Alice Duer he was fully dressed and at the time 
Miller. The work of cutting 140,000 was wearing a pair of heavy ten 

| feet of film down to a limited mini- inch boots. ~ '
A few seconds before Mr. Hilton

the murder ol her children, occupies ! pic‘ure, over and over agaln ,n ,e" ln‘° the wa‘" be had returned

Being centrally located, we can save you money on freight charges, 
wo can serve you quickly. Our small overhead expenses and large turn
over insure you lower prices on the following lines:

a cell on the same floor, and Sheriff 
Foster, of Carleton County, has given 
lier a gramaphone and some records 
which she plays very often. Swi® 
-aid to his keeper “That music gets 
;i resume, but I won’t be here long 
tnd will not say anything as I sup
pose it amuses the poor woman.”

As sewing or knitting could not be 
-iven Mrs. Boyd, it was thought ad- 
dvisable to take up her attention 

with music. Every day Swim’s spir- 
lual adviser. Rev. H. V. Bragdon, 
pends &ome time with him and he 

nas expressed a desire to be baptiz- 
<1. Arrangements for carrying out 
ne ceremony will be made in the 
-ivridor near his cell. Holmes, the 
xecutioner and an assistant will 
nive today and complete the pro- 

,.1 rations for the execution, which is 
• " be carried out in the jail yard on! 
Friday.

projection room, proved a great to Mr. G. Percy Burchlll, a parcel 
strain upon Mr. Tucker. While containing some $2000, which he had 
the work of cutting the negative and been holding, and had he still been 
making a new print was in progress In possession of the parcel at the 
Mr. Tucker made a trip of récupéra- time of his falling Into the water. It
tion to Hawaii but struck the rainy 
season there and was forced to re
turn to Los Angeles for sunshine.

The story of "Ladies Must Live" is 
said to be one of exceptional appeal 
and the production Is in every res
pect fully up to the high standard of 
excellence maintained by Mr. Tuck
er. The cast is wholly adequate.

BASE BALL TOMORROW, 3.30 
CHATHAM AT NEWCASTLE.

FOR RENT

CLAIMS SUCCESS
OF FISHERMEN 

French fishing circles just now are 
arguing with much heat the ques
tion of how much effect the moon

J A furnished flat for the winter 
months. Centrally located, all mod- 
ern conveniences. Possession at 
once. Cheap Rental. Apply to

ADVOCATE OFFICE

would have gone to the bottom as it 
Contained considerable silver In 
small change and was quite heavy.

Mr. Ronan who is a married man 
tnd a returned soldier, has new three 
rescues on the Miramichi River to 
his credit, and is deserving o:’ much 
recognition for his heroic acN

Ontario By-Elections 
October 23rd.

Toronto, Sept. 5—The Drury Gov
ernment at a cabinet meeting this 
afternoon fixed the date for the bye 
elections in South East Toronto and 
Russell county for October 2.3. The 
former riding was made vacant by 
the death of John O’Neill, (Liberal) 
and the latter by the death of D. 
Racine, Liberal.

has on fishing, since a few days ago 
n old-time poacher, who claims to 

live by nothing else but fishing, pro
duced a diary purporting to show 
that at various periods of the moon 
fish were more plentiful than at ot
hers, and the catch was more cer
tain. The poacher says he has the 
record for the last thirty years to 
1-rove that fish bite better during the 
new moon than at any other period. 

I Every day is a good day for fishing 
'during the seven days of the new 
I moon, the fourth and fifth days being 
the best days and from midnight un- 

j til 3 p. m. being the best hours, ac
cording to this authority.

! During the first quarter of the 
■ moon the sixth and seventh days are 
I best, the biting being good all 
I through the day. During the period 
j of the full moon the seventh is the 
best from noon until nightfall. The 
second day Is exceptionally bad for 

I the fishermen.
j The last quarter of the moon is the 
; wost period of all, with not a single 
good day recorded, although It Is 

| shown that on the seventh day the 
j fishing Is fairly good In the afternoon

BASE BALL TOMORROW, 3.30 
CHATHAM AT NEWCASTLE.

Opera House
MONDAY & TUESDAY

Sept. 18th. Sept. 19th.

We are still coming with the kind of pictures you all want

Mary Pickford
in\her latest production

UThrough The Back Door”
This is the type of a charming picture you want to see 

her in—the kind that made her famous—brir .ful of heart in
terest, intensely effective.

It will recall to us how warm ar.d real and lovable and 
divine it is to be just human and happy. Remember the dates
Admission Adults 25c.......................... Children 10c.

Watch for Monday's and Tuesday'^ Program
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